AGILITY SEMINARS WITH ANNETTE ALFONSO
August 16, 2018 at Bon-Clyde Learning Center
Annette Alfonso Bio: Anne-e is an accomplished dog trainer and compe tor from Puerto Rico
who turned her passion for training into a profession in 1997. A3er spending several years traveling the
country performing with her canine team as part of the Purina Incredible Dog Team, Anne-e started
teaching Agility full me in Miami, FL.
She has competed with her dogs at numerous AKC and USDAA Na onal events and represented Puerto
Rico on an interna onal level while compe ng at the World Agility Open Championships in England in
2011 with her dogs Dealer and Legend (Legend placed 4th in the Pentathlon class), at the IFCS Worlds in
Texas in 2012 (Legend) and again at the World Agility Open Championships in Spain in 2013 (Legend). In
2014 at the IFCS CCOA Anne-e and Legend won silver in the Individual Biathlon. More recently (20132016) Anne-e has traveled to England, Austria and the Channel Islands to compete in various agility Fes vals and Open compe ons.
As much as she enjoys performing with her own dogs, Anne-e thrives on coaching others to be the best they can be and helping students achieve their training goals.
For Anne-e, training the ‘perfect’ dog begins with a strong rela onship and realis c training goals geared toward the dog’s individual
talents. Most importantly, it doesn’t ma-er whether you are training the next world champion or your best canine companion, keeping
it fun is always the most important rule!

Sessions
Session 1—-Mental Game Challenges——- 9 AM to 12 PM
Do you ﬁnd yourself lost on course or unable to think on your feet when things don't go as planned? Then it’s me to work on YOU!
This workshop will help you prepare yourself mentally to be the best handler you can be for your dog, to set goals for every run and handle
with intent.
Using fun game challenges, we will focus on the handler’s ability to recognize sequence elements that will simplify their decision making.
Any handling op on can work as long as you make it your own and execute it with conﬁdence. Take the challenge to train your brain.
Appropriate for dogs running jump sequences with 10 or more jumps.
Session 2—-Jumping Skills —— 2 PM to 5 PM
We will set a variety of sta ons that will each work on a diﬀerent skill. The goal is for your dog to learn how to control their jumping and improve
on their style.
Appropriate for novice, advanced and excellent level dogs.

Session 3 —Discrimina on Challenges ——- 6 PM to 9 PM
This workshop will test your skills with exci ng obstacle discrimina on challenges. We will focus on your handling as well as your dog’s ability to keep the line you have set and not take their obstacle of preference! Subtle challenges are some mes the harder ones. Recognize
them, so you can handle them!
Appropriate for Excellent/Master level teams.

Sessions are limited to 9 Workings Spots and Unlimited Auditors

Name: ________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________ State: ______ Zip:___________
Phone:____________________ Email:_______________________________
Breed of Dog and Name of Dog:_____________________________________
Send Registra on and make checks payable to:
BON-CLYDE LEARNING CENTER
P.O. Box 2208, Sanford N.C. 27331-2208
(919) 770-4861 Bon-clyde@windstream.net
www.bon-clyde.com

SESSION

Mental Game
Jumping Skills
Discrimina on
TOTAL PAYMENT:

WORKING
SPOT $100

AUDITING
SPOT $40

